
vel In the snow in precisely the same
brief apparel that clothes them in
the water.

Two of the star revelers are Ivy
Crosthwaite and Alice Mackenzie.

"Don't you get cold?" the girls
were asked.

"Indeed not," Miss Crosthwaite
said. "We always go on a day when
the sun is shining and it is really
quite pleasant on the snow."

"Of course," Miss Mackenzie add

BOXING SPORTS OF ALL
Some definite action may be ex-

pected today in the matter of settling
differences of Roger Bresnahan with
the Cubs and transferring the Cleve-

land team of the American associa-
tion to Toledo, with Roger at the
helm. The latter move depends en-

tirely on the outcome of Roger's deal-

ings with Charley Weeghman.
Bresnahan and his attorney con-

ferred with the Cub boss yesterday,
but gave out nothing for publication
and let it appear that a settlement
had not been reached. There are no
hard feelings, however, and notice of
an amicable adjustment is Imminent

Most of the warlike stories con-

cerning the affairs of Weeghman and
Bresnahan have come from outsid-
ers. The two principals have made
their positions clear for some time
and each has respected the rights of
the other. Weeghman balked at pay-
ing Roger two years' settlement
while giving the his un-

conditional release. Roger didn't ex-pe-xt

the entire $20,000 his contract
calls for, in case he is allowed to go
elsewhere.

All of the recent conferences have
been toward finding a lump sum
which would be acceptable to both
parties.

In the hunt for third base material
Manager Rowland of the White Sox
yesterday signed Joe Pautsch of Hib-bin- g,

Minn. The youngster had
with the Three-Ey- e league

ed, "we don't go in our bare feet as
we do in the water. We wear tennis
shoes and socks and we are comfort-
able until the shoes get wet through.
Then, I must confess, it is rather un-

comfortable. But if we happen to be
on Mt. Lowe or Baldy there is always
a fire in the tavern ana
we quickly thaw ourselves out"

This unique sporting event started
as a stunt, just as the annual dip in
the surf on New Year's by the San
Francisco Olympic club began.

SORTS BASEBALL
two years ago, but did not report last
season. He has played both short
and third.

From the manner in which Row-
land and Comiskey are directing their
main efforts toward third base, they
must believe that first base will be
amply cared for with the present ma-
terial This must mean that Jack
Ness, the coast hitting star, is re-
garded as big league material,

For, the Sox men saw Jack Four-ni- er

and John Collins work at the in-

itial station last season and gener-
al verdict is that neither will do in big
league competition. Both can hit
well, but neither is a good defensive
man and cannot play up to the speed
developed by Eddie Collins and Buck
Weaver.

Stacked beside such speedy men as
Weaver and Collins, a Sox first base-
man must be fast on his feet to main-
tain the pace.

Johnny Griffiths outpointed Matt
Wells, English lightweight, in 12
rounds at Akron, O. The shade in
favor of Griffiths was slight, seven
rounds being even.

Billy .Miske of St Paul astonished
the" Denver fans last night in giving
Fighting Dick Gilbert, pride of the
mountains, a thorough trimming in
15 rounds. Miske was the superior
in every round, far outboxing his op-

ponent
Ever Hammer and Joe Welling,

local lightweights, scheduled to set


